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A DELICIOUS APPKTIZER FOR EVERY MEAL

FINE BILL AT STAR.

This Week's Attractioni Are Exception-- ,

ally Good Large Attendance, , , ,

Mr. I', (ievui U, the popular manuger of

XlfoTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF
'

CHARGE WHENEVER YOU. SAY SO
CHASE & SANBORN'S
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

40 Cents the Pound

Wc have just received a fresh shipment.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCER.

Dial At Salem.-lnforma- tlon wax re-

ceived lun'f yesterday from the Inline
asylum at Hulem stating that Charles
Itofriuiiu had dieil In that Institution on
June 'MM, The deceased was committed
from thU county In February IHHI.

Is this Main i741 ?

Yes sir!

Who won those two fine pianos?
Wait until July 11th.
'How can a person get a number?

By buying five dollars worth of clothes at Wise's.
Alright, goodbye.

Herman Wise

O PERSONAL MENTION. O

00000000000000000
R. Smith of Portland, came down on

the noon train yesterday.
L. P. McCarty, of Sa Francisco is in

the city for a few days.

Mayor Herman Wise went to Portland

yesterday morning on business.

L Cohn, of San Francisco, was in the
city yesterday on business.

T. W. Tetley of San Francisco Is in
tbe city on a business quest.

H. A. Snowdon of Salt Lake, came in
on the noon train yesterday.

W. T. Barwell of Portland was a busi-

ness visitor in the city yesterday.
G. D. Putnam of Sioux Falls, was a

business visitor in Astoria yesterday.
F. R. Grannis of Tombstone, arrived in

the city yesterday on a business trip.
H. Dunham was a Portland passenger

on the steamer Lurline last evening.
C. E. Corey of Portland came down to

Astoria on the noon train yesterday.
W. P. King of the metropolis vas in

the city on a business tour yesterday.
R. C. Bell of Portland was registered

at the Occident yesterday from Port-
land.

Hon. and Mrs. Harrison Allen return-

ed from Portland on the noon express
yesterday,

Frank L. Parker was a Portland bound

passenger on the early express yester-
day morning.

M. W. Wenstaff of Cleveland, Ohio, ar-

rived in the c tiyyetserday, and is domi-

ciled at the Occident.

J. T. Nassa and wife and R. Nassa,
from Cathlamet, were in the city yes-

terday and guests at the Hotel Irving.
El J. Arnold, the well known show

'the Star, hna secured for till week's

show, some of the finest feature act
ever prest-iile- in this city. The Dal-vin- e

magician are exceptionally good
and the work of tlifl Long A Mitchell,

comedy sketch team, U far alfive the
stundarrd. Sttitb and Stutli present an

entirely original act In the way of plate
whirling.

Mr, Fred I'uiiiiton, the favorite tenor,

sing that beautifully Illustrated 0ng,
"My Own Wild Western Rose," and the

Staroscope show a fine H of, pictures,
"The (Jreen flood Men," All theatre

goer should not mi the excellent bill

at the Star this week.

Trouble All Around, Ther was quite
an exciting time in the lower bay fishing
ground yesterday morning when two

boat were seen to capsize, and another
wu waving signal of ss of some

ort, and the licet was kept busy for a
while nicking up men ami gear and

oar, t'aptaiu Stuart and hi good men
from the station at Fort
Caiiby went to the relief of one outfit
a ml saved the men, and a neighboring
ftshhoal went after the second crew,
and all were saved; but just what wa

the matter iU the third outfit, cannot

le acertiijned: There would be oueiof
two thing to record of the fishing fleet
down there if it were not for the

station in that icighhorhood.
Hither there would was less recklessness
on the part of the fMiennrn on account

of the nearnei. of the station now, or

there would m a long roll of diastera
to report cotistuntly. The fishermen are
a luave lot anyhow, and the fart that
the are there to make quick
and invariably successful effort at
picking them up, render them a bit
more during than they might be other-

wise, and it is not exactly fair to the
government men, hardy and willing a

they are at all time. There should be

some regard paid to the condition beset-

ting the fishermen, for when one Imat

goe over, the suine sea is apt to catch one

or more of tbe other, and the lire-me- n

cannot bundle but one case at a
lime. The whole outfit, flsher of fish,
and fishers of men, are a game lot, any-

way, and it is their peculiar provineo
to'risk a good deal, and they will prob-ubl- y

keep it Up.

Far Better Off, Word waa received at
the county court house yesterday advis-

ing the oHii-er- s here of the death of
Charles Hoffman, an inmate of the Ore-to- n

Asylum for the Insane, at Salem.

Hoffman went from thi county under
commitment on February 23. 18S1, and
died on "June 23, last.

Entertainment Thursday. A very

pretty entertainment will be given by a
niimlN-- r of young girls at the Salva-ti- o

Army hall, Thursday evening. The

program will consist of Indian club,
I'nited State flag, tambourine and hoop
drills, illustruted songs, recitations,
solos, living Itible pictures, etc. There

will also be the representation of many
different nations, by the girls, in native
costume. Adiui-sio- n, 10 cent.

After the Corpse. Coroner W. C. A.

Pohl, of this county, accompanied by
K. fiustafseii, 11 friend of the deceased
left yesterday morning for Hay Center,

Washington, after the body of Charles
Isaacson whose body drifted in there a
few days ago and was buried. He will lie

disinterred and brought here for burial

by his friends. Ho lost his life by the

overturning of bis boat on the Columbia

river bur about two weeks ago. They
w ill bo home today. The Finnish Broth-

erhood will pii; him final honors.

In Astoria Yesterday. C. D. Howell

and (5. X. Howell of tho Howell Shingle

Company arrived here yesterday from
Portland and went to Chinook to look

after their interests, returning in
the evening, and leaving for their
mills at Skamokawa. At the pics
ent time they state that the shingle
mill is tied up on account of a strike by
the mill hands made in sympathy with
the striking shingle men on Puget Sound.
The strike, which was called by the
union leaders, was not entirely approved
of by the shinglemen at Skamokawa, and
there is a report current that they will

shortly go back to work, notwithstand-

ing the order of the union leaders.
NOTICE.

All property owneri having suitable
site for the proposed new and modern
hotel within the bualnesa district of

Astoria, are requested to submit same,

giving location, dimensions and purchase
price, together with a sixty-da- y option,
to the secretary of the committee. Ad
dress F. L. Parker, secretary, P. 0. Box
137. Astoria, Oregon.

TUTORING, SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
WORK.

Charles F. Chessman, A. B. Harvard.
530 Franklin avenue. Phone Black 2481.

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

OrkwiU skat, tf,

Get your supply Fltcwotki at Svenion's.

National Bicycle fur inlo at Orkwlts.

Club Cleaning and preatlng parlor)
tuiU. ftO rent. Tel. Black 2IH4. 72 Oth

Tfca vary t board to be obtained la

the city la at "The Oecidaot MotaL

Rates very reasonable.

Riiumd Today. The county court

tetanic it on IihI.iv, niul make

final illHiitioit of the pending hui
iir Mnt It.

Ladles' ahoaa called for, shlnad and
delivered. Tel. Black 115J. Brown &

Balaam,

Meet Last Night. The regular meet-

ing of the AtrU tl" No, I'.
lU'iKWilfiii 1 tnli-- r 1 f Klk, w li hist

nielli lit the ball, rinr A gins

attendance,

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avanua

and Eleventh atreet. European plan;
bait rooma and board Ln the city at ra
toruble prices.

To PortlandMrs. peter fvuit 1 ft

tat night for I'rtf tlmifl vihere lic will

attend the marriage of her Utcr. Mi

Hirdte Colill, which will occur tomorrow

evening.

Si(. L, G. Auletti, violinist. orohtra
fttrnUhed for all occailon. teacher of

violin mil mandolin. Address 301 Dunne

treet, Astoria, Ore.

Will Entettaln-T- he ladle,' nil society
of the Firth Lutheran church will lie en-

tertained tbi afternoon by Mri. John

Nordstrom of Alderhrook. Memlicrit and

friemU uf the society are cordially in-

vited to attend.

N. A. Aokerman, 421 Bond St.. doe al)

manner of texldersny, furniture upbol

storing, carpet cleaning and laying, mat'

treea making a apecialty and al wort

guaranteed.

Under Quarantine. City Physician
Mi'lm haa (tinriintiiied the residence (if

Captain and Mrs. Arthur l.clghton at

37o fifteenth street a their small son

i afflicted with a light attack of

measles,

In The Circuit Court. There was hut

little iluiu in the Hon. Circuit Court

yesterday, Itefore Judge Mellride, the

"wnly cases reaching hi notice being a

follow: In tli" rnw of Mulxl Turner vt.

William Tumor an order wn entered

overruling the demurrer. And that in the

inn tier of Preston Hill vs. George Malar,

iudirment a imived for wu made and- a f
entered.

HOEFLER'S

PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ICE CREAM OR

SHERBET EARLY. ANY

FLAVOR.

DELICACIES

We have juat received etock of de

licioui Cakea, Nabiico wafari, etc.,

loUowa: ...

'Cheeae Sandwich 10c per pi.
Albert Biacult 100 per p.
Cocoanut Dtintlea .' roe per p.
Fancy Assortment 10c per p.
Five O'clock Tea 10c per pa.

Frotana 10c per pa.

Graham Cracker roc per pa.
Marahmallow Daintiei ...,ioc per pa.

Oat Meal Crackeri. ...... .toe per pa.

014 Time Sugar Cookiea. . .toe per pa.

Saratoga Flakea ii3 P' P- -

Social Tea Biacult 10c per pa.
Zwieback .....,ioc per pa.

Nabisco Wafera, in tlm..,ioc and 30c

Home From Corvallia.-Laur- l.l I.auil-o-

hiiit returned from attending the.

State Agricultural College at Cnivallis,
after a yejr'e work In the engineering
deutrtiuent. Thin summer he will In? in
the employ of the Atofia Elect riu

Company.

Final Meeting, The filial me-tinj- t of
the Order of tlte intern Star for the
Miiimier wa held hut Monday night, at
which lime four candidate were ad-

mit tcil to hicmiImti1i. After the
meeting tlne prex-n- t enjoyed a

uiiiituoii ianiiiet.

The delicate art of freacolng la only
learned by yearn of hard tutelage under

expert mater. Each of the proprletora
the Fuiitem Tainting t Decorating Co.,

"3 Ninth atreet, haa spent yeara in the

bt ahopi of Uta eaat and la proficient
In the art of decorating and frescoing.

Maaonic Notice, There will he a

upm-ia-
l coniminiirtition of Temple lxlge,

No. 7. A. I". A A. M.. at the Maaonie hall.

at 7 :."I0 o'eha-k- , ml tlii", Wednemlav even

ing, by order of the W. M. Attest:
K. C. Holden, necri-tury- . Work in the
M. M. degree.

Give Reception. The members of the

Kpworth league of the Kirct Methodint

ehnrch, lat evening gave a very pleaa- -

nut reception to ev. ami Mr. Karlck

in the parlor of the church. There wan

a large nltenilnnc and a good time wa

enjoyed by everyone.

To Far Wyomlng.-- R, M. Thornlmrg.
who for eveml year pant haa u

valued employe at the Columbia mill at
Knapptou, will leave in a few day with

ii family, for, Ijinder. Wyoming, where

he will go into tiiiinc for hiiiiHclf. He

leaven many friend lieiv who will wish

him good luck.

Increased Capacity. The new plan
for Ki'diiT' opera houe were shown

and they indicate an appiwiu- -

ble increase in the seating raweity, the
new draft giving seat, and they are
to lie 'JO inche by 30 inches in size,

which fact bopeiik the positive com

fort of the patron of the new lioue.

Issue Challenge. The meiiiber of the

Wwrri-iitm- i bii"elmll team have issued a

hallenge to the Shamrocks of this cily
o play a game of baseball for $100 or
''00 a side. The result of Sunday'

game was unsatisfactory to both side.

The clwllcnge specilles that "he game
shall be played on neutral grounds with

a neutral umpire.

Funeral Yesterday, The funeral of

the late Martin ON111, who died Sunday

in the St. Vincent's hospital nt Port-

land, wn held yesterday from the Pohl

undertaking parlors, Kev. Rydqulst olllc- -

idling. The services were under the

auspice of the Scandinavian Benevolent

Society. The interment was in Green-

wood cemetery. The deceased was a

native of Stavnngcr, Norway.

Body Found. The remains of the lute

Charles Isakson, who waa drowned by
the capsizing of bis fishing boat a few

weeks ago at the mouth of the Columbia

river, were found on the beach at Shoal-wat-

Bay near Bay Centre yesterday.
Coroner Pohl left last night for the

place, and will return today with the

body. The funeral will probably be held

tomorrow under the auspicea of the

Finnish Brotherhood.

To The Record!. The following
were filed for record at the

county clerk'a office yesterday, plus a lot

of others of different aort: Arthur H.

James to Sara O'Hara et al warranty,

$800, 80 acres in section 29, T. 6 N., R.

0 W. The United States to John H.

Koch, patent. 80 acres in section 27, T.

5 N.. R. 7 W. C. W. Stone to John H.

Koch, warranty, $1. N. W. 4 of section

34, T. fi N R. 7 W. Hermosa Tark In-

vestment Company to John Kopp, lots

1, 2. and 3, in block 1 and lots 1, 2, 3,

8 and 9, in block 2. Hermosa Park.

FRIENDLY DEMONSTRATION.

British Fleet Will Visit KronsUdt Al

Complement to Russian People.

London, June. 20. The Tribune is con- -

ducting a strong agitation against the

dipateh of a British fleet to Cronstadt,
arguing that fraternizaion with divided

Russia would court misunderstandings
and that no real entente is possible until
the British government is able to deal
with a cabinet representing the Russian

people. It is understood that the for

eign office considers that the Cronstadt

arrangement ha gone too far to permit
of cancellation. A large number of mem-lx-- rs

of the house of common, however,

desire that it should be made perfectly
clear that the naval visit is a compli-

ment offered to the Russian people end
not to the Russian government. Charles

Phillips Trevlyn, literal, as representing
the view, had a question on the matter
which at Foreign Secretary Grey's re-

quest was postponed until today. Dis-

cussion of the foreign office votes which

is fixed for July 7, also is expected to

give Secretary Gray an opportunity to

fully explain the government's attitude
on the question.

Foreign Secretary Grey last night re-

turned another negative to a question in

the house of commons as to whether he

would consult with the French and Ger-

man ambassadors concerning a joint pro-

test to Russia again persecuting the
Jews,

REGICIDES TO DRAW PENSION,

England Decides to Send Minister to
Servia.

BELGRADE. June 2fl.-- The five regi-

cides who have liecn retired from the
Servian annv "at their own request,"
says the ollicial announcement, will re-

ceive double pay as a pension.

They have no longer any right to
wear uniform, so that their separation
from the army is absolute.

It is stated that Great Britain has

promised, through the mediation of the
Italian government, that a British dip-

lomatic representative would be sent to

Belgrade. Now that the retirement of
these officials has been effected, the
officials themselves nre said to be amply
satisfied with the increase in pay.

WANTS SAILORS ENJOINED.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. George S.

Beadle, managing owner of the steamer
Sea Foam began suit in the superior
court today against the Sailors' Union,
the Pacific Coast Marine Fireman's
Union, the Marine Cooks' and Stewards'
Association, Andrew Furuesth. and Wal-

ter McArthur, alleging conspiracy to in

timidate men from working on his ves

sels and inducing his employees to strike.
Beadle asks $10,000 damages and a per
petual injunction. ,

AGRARIAN MOVEMENT GROWS.

YELETS, Province of Orel, June 26.

The agrarian movement is spreading
throughout this province and the peas-
ants and estate employes ere making
common cause against the landlords.

The rural guards have had several en
counters in which many were wounded

and killed.

BLUE DEFEATS CRIMSON.

NEW HAVEN, June 26. Yale defeat- -

ed Harvard today in the second game of
the championship series of baseball. The
score was three to two.

01 FOR ALL AND

ALL FOR ASTORIA

Astoria's New and Modern

HOTEL!

Mr. Astoria Man:
Did you ever figure how many thou-

sand capitalist visit the Pacific Coast
without coming to Astoria?

WHY?

If only 100 investors came to Astoria

during each year and only one or two
of them invested, would we all be
benefitted!

YOU BET I

Would it injure the restaurants and

lodging houses now here if the tourists
who now stay away would come to
Astoria t

NOT MUCH I

We cannot have a hotl in front of

every lot.
But every lot will be benefitted by a

FINE HOTEL.

Have you the nerve to invite your
influential friends to visit Astoria now?
Where will they stop in Astoria!

Opportunity knocks but once other
knockers please copy.

You can't go ahead by sitting still.
Respectfully.

THE NEW HOTEL COMMITTEE.

DESTROYED BY FLAMES.

FOREST GROVE, Ore, June 26. The
barn of Theodore Vandyke, near here,
was destroyed by fire about 2 o'clock

this morning. The loss is estimated at
more than $1000, with no insurance.

Four horses were burned, two buggies,

wagons, hay and other implements also

being destroyed. It is supposed that
tramps sleeping in the barn started the
fire in an accidental manner.

TO LOCATE MISSING WIFE.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26.- -E. W.
Mudge an engineer on one of the United
States Army transports, has appealed to
the authorities in Chicago to help him

find his wife, Nellie A. Mudge. Mudge
hastened to San Francisco from the
Philippines w hen he learned of the earth

quake and fire, to find his home destroyed
and his wife missing. For over four
weeks he has continued his search, and
now believes that his wife is in Chicago.

RICE HIGH IN SHANGHAI.

SHANGHAI. June , 26.f-T- h - Abnor-

mally high prices of rice are causing
acute distress, resulting, in frequent
food riots in the Yangtze', valley. Mer-

chants are holding their stocks in spite
of heavy demands from badly flooded
areas in Hunan. The Viceroy of Nan-

king has accordingly memorialized the
throne for special powers to prohibit
the export of rice.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hats at the Bonton Millinery
store, 483 Bond street Mrs. Jaloff.
milliner. tf.

man, was down from Portland, yester-

day on business connected with the com-

ing regatta.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Blair will go

to Portland on this evening's train and
Mrs. Blair will leave tomorrow morning
for Kansas City, Missouri, where she will
visit her parents.

Two Cars Arrive. Two car loads of
new machinery arrived here yesterday
from the East for the electric company's
plant. The machinery will be used in

making improvements.

NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

To facilitate the movement of Seaside

travel during the present season, and in
order to avoid delays caused by frequent
stops of heavy trains, the A. & C. R. R.
will, on and after June 30th, until fur-

ther notice, discontinue stopping through
trains from Portland at points on its
Seaside division between Warrenton and
Gearh&rt, in both directions, and passen-

gers for Skipansa, Morrison, Glenwood.

Carnahan, West, Clatsop and Butterfield,
must use tfalns leaving Astoria at 8:15
a. m.. 11:30 a. m., or 5:50 p. m daily,
and trains leaving Seaside at 6:50 a. m.,
9:40 a. m. or 2:50 p. m. daily.

Tfcains leaving Astoria at 11:35 a. m.

daily and 6:05 p. m., Saturday only, and
train leaving Seaside at 5:00 p. m., daily,
are through trains and will not handle
passengers or baggage for points shown

"":above.
' J. C. MAYO.

General Passenger Agent.
Astoria, Ore., June 25. 1906.

MRS. PETERSEN'S.
;

The fashionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, Is the best plaoe to

bny yonr summer hat

JOHNvSON
BROS.


